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BBN, Ѕundау, Nоvеmbеr 20, 2022.

Whіlе ѕоmе ѕuggеѕt thеу аrе lауіng оut thе grоundwоrk fоr thе роtеntіаl реrmаnеnt
bаnіѕhmеnt оf ‘undеѕіrаblеѕ’ frоm ѕосіеtу, lеаdеrѕ оf thе Grоuр оf 20 nаtіоnѕ hаvе
саllеd fоr а glоbаl ѕtаndаrd оn рrооf оf vассіnаtіоn fоr іntеrnаtіоnаl trаvеl аnd thе

еѕtаblіѕhmеnt оf “glоbаl dіgіtаl hеаlth nеtwоrkѕ” thаt buіld оn ехіѕtіng dіgіtаl
СОVІD-19 vассіnе раѕѕроrt ѕсhеmеѕ, ассоrdіng tо thе Еросh Тіmеѕ.
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“Wе асknоwlеdgе thе іmроrtаnсе оf ѕhаrеd tесhnісаl ѕtаndаrdѕ аnd vеrіfісаtіоn
mеthоdѕ, undеr thе frаmеwоrk оf thе ІНR (2005), tо fасіlіtаtе ѕеаmlеѕѕ іntеrnаtіоnаl
trаvеl, іntеrореrаbіlіtу, аnd rесоgnіzіng dіgіtаl ѕоlutіоnѕ аnd nоn-dіgіtаl ѕоlutіоnѕ,

іnсludіng рrооf оf vассіnаtіоnѕ,” thе G20 јоіnt dесlаrаtіоn rеаdѕ.

This agreement actually was �rst codi�ed in the spring of 2021. This was covered in a
Forbes article, written in May 2021, entitled “Vaccine Passports: World’s 20 Biggest
Economies Give Go-Ahead.” This 2021 article states that: “The G20 meeting–where the
world’s biggest economies meet to make decisions–took place Tuesday, and members

decided to throw their weight behind vaccination passports, as a means of boosting the
global travel and tourism economy.”

Somehow, this decision by the G20, made over 1.5 years ago, that vaccine passports
would become mandatory within a short period of time managed to escape media
attention. Now - of course, it is almost a fait accompli. Of note, many countries have now
pledged hundreds of millions, if not billions to the development of such a passport.

Epoch Health, Nov 17, 2022

‘Digital Gulag’

Journalist Nick Corbishley, who writes about economic and political trends in
Europe and Latin America, has warned that vaccine passports can lead to the

implementation of a global digital identity scheme that will threaten privacy and
freedom across the world.

“It’s like this checkpoint society. Wherever you want to go, you have to show your
mobile phone, your identity … even if it’s just to go into a supermarket or go into a
shop,” he told EpochTV’s “Crossroads” program.

Corbishley described the negative aspects of a global digital identi�cation scheme as
a kind of “digital gulag” in which people could be “e�ectively banished from society.”
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“That is a terrifying vision,” he said.

Liberty Counsel, Nov 17, 2022

“I cannot say this forcefully enough: This is literally the end of human liberty in the
West if this plan unfolds as planned… Vaccine passports sound like a �ne thing if you
don’t know what those platforms can do. I’m CEO of a tech company, I understand
what this platform does. It’s not about the vaccine, it’s not about the virus, it’s about
data. And once this rolls out you don’t have a choice about being part of the system.
What people have to understand is that any other functionality can be loaded onto

that platform with no problem at all” stated Naomi Wolf, an author and Rhodes
Scholar, predicted that the vaccine passport would eventually track every aspect of
people’s lives and would violate the U.S. Constitution, the Americans With
Disabilities Act, and HIPAA.

The Massachusetts Institute of Technology’s Technology Review states, “This new

social order will seem unthinkable to most people in so-called free countries. But any
change can quickly become normal if people accept it. The new normal will be that
we are used to the idea that in some cases being able to move around freely is
dependent on us being able to show that we're healthy. There will be a greater
acceptance, I think, of that kind of public health monitoring.” 

Liberty Counsel Founder and Chairman Mat Staver said,

“Digital health or vaccine passports along with tracking and tracing apps present a
serious threat to freedom. Vaccine passports and tracking apps are about collecting
data and control. The vaccine passport is being promoted worldwide to limit a
person’s ability to leave home, work, shop, dine, travel, attend a public event, or even
worship. COVID is being used to advance this dangerous threat to freedom. We must

never accept vaccine passports or tracking apps as the new normal. The implications
for freedom are signi�cant.” 
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Does COVID-19 justify the global carbon plans?

Financial Post, Sep 08, 2021  

Somewhere deep in the cranium of the climate intelligentsia a seed was planted to
produce the �orid idea that the global COVID-19 virus could serve as inspiration for
humankind to once and for all tackle the looming climate crisis. Mark Carney, the
global master of modern corporatism’s climate crusade, dedicates a whole chapter of
his book Value(s) to the COVID/climate nexus. “If we come together to meet the

biggest challenges in medical biology, so too can we come together to meet the
challenges of climate physics and the forces driving inequality.”

That message came clearly this week when 220 medical journals around the world —
including the Canadian Medical Association Journal — all of which published the
same “editorial” under the headline: “Call for emergency action to limit global

temperature increases, restore biodiversity, and protect health.”…

Given the current state of the global pandemic, the assumption that the COVID
control experience shows the way forward may strike many as a little premature. It is
not obvious that we need to �ght the climate with big government interventions,
backed by corporations, to totally reshape the global economic and power system.

So here we are. From vaccine passports to digital IDs to tracking “carbon footprints,”

these goals are working at “warp speed.”

What is it going to take to stop this globalized version of insanity?


